The pattern of delivery and distribution of coronary venous retroinfusate in canine hearts.
The delivery and distribution of retroinfusate premixed with radionuclide microspheres (15 microns) in the coronary venous system of canine hearts was studied in in vitro and in vivo experiments. Results showed that about 51-85% of the retroinfusate was shunted directly by vessels greater than 15 microns in diameter to the right heart in cases of isolated heart study, while the remaining 21-42% passed through intramyocardial capillaries with obvious nutritional effects. In the closed-chest experiments, 95% of the retroinfusate was bypassed to the right heart; less than 5% went through the intramyocardial microcirculation system. Intramyocardial distribution pattern of the retroinfusate indicated a predominant supply to the left ventricular free wall. There was a preferential distribution of the retroinfusate to the ischemic area with a subendo subepi blood flow ratio of up to 1.79 +/- 0.21 post-LAD occlusion.